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Abstract 

Majority of Adolescents are moving continuously from conventional home-

made nourishment to convenience foods like takeaway snacks of general 

Quick Serving Restaurants(QSR), food and beverage eating outlets or 

eateries that offer a scope of cooking styles. Adolescents as a gathering 

participate in general meeting, miss their regular meal, avoid food from 

home, and devour foods from QSR, with an unbalanced diet regularly in 

comparison with younger children’s. This is negatively affecting the families 

and social orders. Eating practices of teenagers can be controlled by 

numerous components, including peer influences, parental demonstrating, 

food accessibility, nourishment preferences, cost, accommodation, individual 

and social convictions, broad communications, and self-perception. The 

primary objective of this study is to distinguish the dietary propensities of 

adolescents. Secondly to identify the components influencing them towards 

non-customary eating designs. In addition to consider their insight with 

respect to wholesome and dietary patterns.  
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I. INTRODUCTION 

The approach is inexorably fame on utilization of 

food from QSR,which has activated negative effects 

on adolescent’s day by day living-style, for example, 

the unaware changes in dietary direction of 

adolescents based on lifestyle and family income 

[1]. However, this shocking pattern isn't confined to 

certain countries where inexpensive food pictures a 

way of life. The speed of our living is quickening 

step by step, that is the reason a few people have no 

opportunity to cook at home, which favors eating 

out. Burgers, pizzas and other fast food stuff that is 

loaded with some unique added substances like 

preservatives and added sugars, thus they have such 

great flavor that attracted adolescents and can't 

maintain a strategic distance from these outlets also 

to get dependent on fast foods, afterward it's 

unreasonably hard for them to quit, the pretense of 

eating this undesirable nourishment that drives them 

to overweight and in further obesity, therefore a few 

individuals who are familiar with health issues 

generated on consumption of food from QSR favor 

customary nourishment than the food from QSR [2]. 

They feel that conventional home-made nourishment 

is significant for their health as they contains tons of 

nutrients that are exceptionally basic for their future 

life. The overweight carried by the consumption of 

frequent food from QSR, for example, hamburgers 

and French fries has as of late become one of the 

major causefor many diseases like obesity, 

inconvenience and sicknesses among adolescents. 

Accordingly, the substitution of conventional home 

food with QSR has just improved the seriousness of 

this circumstance [3]. Likewise, it has offered at 

multinational companies and ascend to a bulk food 
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preparations, where they need to show attention in 

consumption as it lead to medication that explores 

various types of disease. Moreover, the 

advancement of Junk food likewise applies 

inconspicuous yet critical effects on the relationship 

of families. Individuals who used to have dinners at 

home will presently spend the vast majority of 

supper times outside. Correspondingly, the 

remarkable situation of food from QSR has driven 

various societies to homogenize onupcoming loss of 

uniqueness, at any rate to food and beverage patterns 

[4]. The traditional food preparations are not 

exposed to substance preparing with used oil, and 

different other handling innovations. This will help 

limit the unfriendly impacts on Health and also these 

Conventional nourishment is commonly less 

expensive than Junk food [5]. Present day 

nourishment needs to experience numerous phases 

of handling which represents its greater expense. 

Utilizing customary foods will restrain ecological 

contamination more successfully than junk food in 

light of the fact that, conventional nourishments are 

generally handled and utilized in unrefined structure, 

while the more essential inexpensive food is 

prepared through numerous phases that can 

squander gas, squander water and discharge 

contamination into the earth.  

 

Figure 1. Summary BMI of Adolescents 

 

Health Benefits of Traditional Indian Food  

The whole community realize that Indian food 

habits is well known for its assortment and number 

of flavors in mix used to make it one of a kind 

cooking procedures. Aside from its taste it is 

additionally incorporates nourishment with all the 

types of nutrition [6]. Once in a while it is said that 

Indian nourishment is wealthy in its sugar content. 

In any case, this disadvantage has been 

overwhelmed by instructing individuals to utilize all 

the nutrients in suitable mix which makes it more 

beneficial. At the point when we talk about Indian 

nourishment a significant number of us relate it with 

more oil/ghee or fat which is not any more a genuine 

story. Indian foods are celebrated everywhere 

throughout the world and some other nationals are 

attached to eating Indian food and beverages, thus 

establishments of Indian foods are accessible 

everywhere throughout the world. There are 

numerous global food and beverage outlets, which 

are given an Indian touch by including some Indian 

flavors so it's a disturbing circumstance to all the 

Indians to return to the old conventional eating 

routine and carry on with a more advantageous life 

and increase their life by 25%. According to the way 

of life hardly any progressions must be made. At 

first people use to work more diligently truly so they 

could process high fat eating routine. In any case, 

according to the present way of life it is basic that 

you screen measure of fat you are taking in your 

eating regimen [7]. The conventional Indian foods 

when contrasted with other western nourishment 

there is a change in food habits. Every so often 

eating western nourishment is not permitted as it is 

available with more calories. It is significant that to 

start a child's eating routine with an Indian 

customary food design, acquainting western 

nourishment with them as late as could be expected 

under the circumstances that may be the past point 

of no return from overlooking the flavor of western 

nourishment totally and change to Indian food 

habits.  
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The fast food outlets in Chennai have been 

developed to the maximum in the ongoing pattern 

that is a direct result of the individual’s way of life 

with the comfort on accepting nourishment. The 

food that are set up from QSR will comprise high 

health benefit with high calories, sugar and fat, and 

it will prompt different health suggestions. 

Expending nourishment at QSR outlets prompts 

cardio metabolic clutters and this is considered as a 

worldwide medical problem in ongoing pattern [8]. 

The QSR has solid relationship with the 

advancement of type2 diabetes and cardiovascular 

diseases and mortality in grown-ups. There are a lot 

of calories found in foods and beverages like Fats, 

salt and sugar with inadequate nutrients, minerals, 

and protein. Nourishment is a fundamental 

requirement for endurance and that must be in 

legitimate proportion as indicated by age and sort of 

work to have a superior healthy life, unpredictable 

equivalence in food utilization will prompts awful 

healthy benefit and that will ruin the correct working 

of the body to control. In ongoing pattern snacks, for 

example, pizza, burgers, tacos, Fried chicken Club 

sandwiches, packed foods and the kebabs fall under 

the unhealthy food class. The Heath Implication 

brought about by foods from QSR in correlation 

with Home food sources is for different reasons , as 

it shows the ever-bigger extent of all out vitality, 

their supplement profile turns out to be 

progressively essential to look. The foods from QSR 

are higher in fat and vitality contrasted and food 

sources eaten at home. In recent years, QSR food 

sources represented 27% of eating out, however 

34% of vitality intake. At-home food sources 

contained 31% fat; on the other hand, away-from-

home nourishments involved 38% fat vitality. High-

fat weight control plans add to a variety of negative 

health results, including heftiness, 

hypercholesterolemia, cardiovascular malady and a 

few malignant growths [9]. Most adolescentseats 

more carbohydrates and the foods that are higher in 

fat and consuming lower in leafy foods than 

prescribed. It is critical to distinguish factors related 

high-fat weight control plans, especially among 

teenagers.  

 

The Convenience foods or QSR is mainly involved 

in preparing bulk food andwhich will be organized 

and catered immediately. The QSR’s financial clout 

has not just empowered it to influence an extreme 

move in the nation's eating patterns, yet in addition 

essentially modify the very way that food is 

delivered. The business' colossal buying force and 

interest for tremendous measures of modest meat 

stuffs are among the standard main impetuses 

behind processing, just as the gigantic government 

sponsorships for staple feed crops like corn and soy 

that continue it. Because of the business' exorbitant 

monetary impact, massive global partnerships like 

McDonalds, Burger King and KFC make colossal 

benefits selling QSR food at honestly scaled down 

costs with these fast food giants, however it is 

realized that it may not generally be conceivable. 

When there is no decision for conceivable to have 

any kind of effect by making a point to request a 

vegetarian alternative. 

 

TRENDS IN CHANGING COLLEGE 

STUDENTS FOOD HABITS  

 

The food consumption trend is rapidly fluctuating in 

India through ordinary food varieties to 

extraordinary rich foodvarieties and gradually with 

traditional, formal, foodvarieties to prepared, 

bundled and branded food varieties. The concrete 

economic growth was observed and has carried with 

another arrangement of buyers with adequate extra 

cash in buying foods from QSR with logical 

succession on new food patterns that attracts the 

consumers with ambience, acoustics and hygiene 

that makes the consumers to change their dietary 

habits, especially in the quickly developing urban 

communities [10].  The food purchasing behavior of 

customers in most rising financial aspects, for 

example, India has fundamentally changed economy 

because of an expanded in the per capital 
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discretionary cash flow of worldwide data and 

correspondence innovations in regard with 

globalization. The varied dietary practices observed 

from adolescents belong to the families of higher 

salary groups andthe changes in way of life style 

with ongoing years, the monetary growth through 

increasing life style are powering an instant change 

that draws the interest to traditional food varieties 

like fresh fruits, green vegetables, Dairy products, 

poultry, shell fish, fish,Lamb, eggs, which is used in 

Indian food preparation, thereforethe consumer 

behavior has been continuously modified. The food 

and taste propensities are no special case to this. 

Indian families today invite food with comfort than 

in cooking. The foods from QSR’s are available 

through online food delivery. 

 

 

Figure 2.Breakfast choice of Adolescents 

 

The consumption of an excessive amount of Junk 

food will be the principal cause for health 

implication, furthermore the other diseases like high 

cholesterol, over weight. Healthful necessities 

during adolescent’speriod are expanded accordingly 

of the prolonged growth level and modifications in 

obesity associated diseases that is connected to 

pubescence. The sensitive advance in vitality 

through supplement necessities that is concurs with 

diverse elements which stimulate the substitutes on 

food practices by means of enhancement on recipes 

withthe inclusion of wholesome grade. The 

components of varieties proved as highly nutritious 

consumption in regular intervals may lead to 

constant ailments, including stoutness, 

cardiovascular diseases, malignant growth, stroke, 

and type 2 diabetes, as the foods from QSR stays as 

significant for over nutrition, it is mandatory to 

overcome from this situation, since it diet related 

interminable sicknesses, the researchers has advised 

that a smart dieting practice among adolescent will 

rectify this issue. This study found that the majority 

of the adolescents consuming foods from QSR 

equally in comparison with traditional foods. The 

obesity is observed during adolescent period and 

continued, the majority of adolescents are suffering 

from obesity and overweight. 

Food patterns and nutrient intakes 

As the regular nourishment repetition survey is 

analyzed through food frequency questionnaires 

(FFQ) the FFQ utilized by the Center for Indigenous 

Peoples' Nutrition and Environment (CINE). 

Throughout the winter, the FFQ questionnaire was 

utilized for this study to know the food patterns 

among adolescents during the cold and stormy 

season. The existing data of the adolescents on 

accessibility and individual inclinations. The 

adolescents shows more interest in consuming food 

from cafeteria and around 5% of them replacing 

their lunch with snacks that is available from college 

cafeteria, inclusive of pizza, burgers, pasta, samosa, 

fried noodles etc. The majority of 27% they share 

with their friend’s food 
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Figure 3. Food Patterns among Adolescents 

 

The utilization frequencies (days per period) of nuts 

and oil seeds, vegetables, roots and tubers, sea food, 

and green vegetables, like wise  eggs, milk and milk 

items, meat and organic products were found the 

middle value of late spring and blustery seasons. 

The normal frequencies of cereals, rice and pulses 

utilization, communicated in days per season, were 

joined with the normal measure of cereals and 

pulses expended during summer and blustery 

seasons acquired from the data of college students 

and reviews to appraise normal sum of food 

devoured every day [11]. The consumption of food 

from adolescents during lunch has equal change 

from traditional to QSR foods as 25% of them are 

consuming foods from cafeteria, whereas 15% 

shows their interest in consuming only beverages 

and 3% has skipped their lunch.  

 

CONCLUSION 

 

The healthy food and beverage is a fundamental 

requirement for a good dietary practice among 

adolescents, taking this into account. The food 

production outlets like QSR and health experts must 

focus on recipe formulation, since their way of food 

patterns affecting adolescentsby supplanting their 

conventional food and beverage propensities with 

present day food tendencies, which has become 

westernized to improve the personal satisfaction, it 

is basic to offer significantdiet at this imperative 

time of life [12]. Following to current dietary 

practice thatadds a poor healthy food status with 

unfavorable results from adolescents, as the 

information provided by adolescent’s shows the 

substitute food has a health impact on present day 

food practices that has been considered as trend 

among adolescents, additionally the general profile 

of the adolescents (i.e) sex, tallness and weight, age 

and BMI information were gathered. In this way this 

survey is attempted to provide information with the 

accompanying information on consumption of food 

during breakfast and other meals, and the 

adolescents were overlooked their customary food 

patterns.This study also proves that there is a great 

demand for foods from QSR among adolescents and 

reveals 25% of adolescents consume homemade 

foods regularly, around 27 % prefer to go with 

alternatives, thus this study concludes there is varied 

eating pattern among adolescents.    
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